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VOLLEY CATSTHE BREATHITT HIGH SCHOOL

14th Region Champs

CONGRATULATIONS!

BHS Volley Cats win region,
KHSAA State Tournament Friday
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FURNITURE  APPLIANCES  ELECTRONICS

By Fletcher Long

Times-Voice Editor

     The Fiscal Court had a specially called meeting this 

immediate past Thursday. The Times-Voice had someone 

there. Apparently, so did the US Department of Labor’s-

Wage and Hour Division. 

     Immediately following the Fiscal Court meeting 

a Times-Voice reporter was able to catch-up with a 

      Winning by the slimmest of margins, yet nevertheless 

winning, Democrat Andy Beshear unseated incumbent 

Republican and “Trumpian” governor of the common-

wealth of Kentucky, Matt Bevin. Upon the reporting of 

100% of the precincts across Kentucky, Beshear won the 

election by a razor-thin margin (5,189 votes) and was the 

only Democrat to gain Kentucky-wide election on the 

evening. 

     The Fiscal Court had a specially called meeting this 

past Thursday and the Times-Voice was there. The Court 

agreed to pay the General Election officers, together 
with election expenses, the sum of $30,000.00.   

     Becky Curtis requested the Court amend the budget 

to permit her getting a security system for her office. 
Ms. Curtis noted she had two books removed from her 

office recently and feels there is a need to protect her 
office as a result. The security system was expected to 
cost $4,000.00. 

     Ms. Curtis also request an additional $3,000.00 for 

“supplies and books” and another $1,000.00 for “clerk 

dues.” All of these expenses were passed. 

    The Court approved requisition certificate #10, in the 
amount of $121,666.32, for South Fork Elkview Water-

line Project. Also approved were certificates #1 and #2 
on the same project.  The 2nd reading of the Breathitt 

County Recreation Corporation’s Amended Ordinance 

passed 3-2. The “no-votes” were Judge Noble and Mr. 

Herald.

     Magistrates Bush, Tincher, and Moore voted “no” to 

approve IT bids for advertising. Setting a pay rate for 

three ABC officers nominated by Judge Noble was also 
voted down. Treasurer, Mitch Smith said the balance in 

the ABC fund was $21.00.

     Two bids were submitted for petroleum, one from 

Childers Oil, the other from Jiffy Mart. The Childers bid 

was $.10 lower on diesel and $.08 lower on regular gas. 

Magistrates Bush, Moore, and Tincher voted to not ac-

cept the Childers Oil bid, though substantially lower.

     Mr. Tincher moved to award the one-year contract 

to Jiffy Mart inspite of Jiffy Mart wanting “street price” 

for its fuel and petroleum products. Mr. Bush noted in 

the discussion portion of the motion Jiffy Mart’s being 

local. Magistrates Bush, Moore, and Tincher all voted to 

award the contract to Jiffy Mart in spite of the price be-

ing substantially higher per gallon. 

    The Court then went into special session with the In-

vestigator from the US Department of Labor’s Wage and 

Hour Division. Thereafter, the Court adjourned.

 

BHS Volley Cats win 14th Region

Breathitt High’s Volley Cats win the 14th Regional Tournament held at Estill County 

last week.  Coach Stephen Bowling’s girls dethrone perennial power Letcher Central 

in the semifinal round, after sweeping Lee County in the opening match.  Sophomore 
Adreonna Schutz is named Tournament MVP after leading her team to the champion-

ship Thursday night against Powell Co. See Special Section inside today’s edition.     
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Still, this victory is seen as a major blow to the ever-

ebbing popularity of a sitting President who is on the 

cusp of being impeached and tried to the United State’s 

Senate. It also is a “shot in the arm” to a national Demo-

cratic party seeking to unseat President Trump in the 

2020 General Election should the current impeachment 

proceeding fail to result in his conviction and removal 

from office. 
      Bevin, as of the writing of this piece the morning 

after, has yet to concede to the Beshear camp. It is the 

Beshear ‘Trumps’  Bevin
By Fletcher Long

Times-Voice Editor

By Jeanie Noble

Times-Voice Reporter

Becky Curtis and Banger Hamilton

FUEL BID 
GOES TO 

JIFFY MART

“Joseph Principata.” Mr. Principata provided a business 

card identifying him as “Investigator” with the US    

Department of Labor’s Wage and Hour Division. 

    We asked Investigator Principata whether there was on 

ongoing investigation, what would be the investigation’s 

scope and time-frame, what was the subject matter which 

triggered investigation, and either who or what what was 

under investigation. Mr. Principata declined comment, 

at the present time, promising he would get back to us 

when that information’s provision was permissible.

     There was a source willing to speak with us, on the 

condition of his/her identity remaining protected from 

WAGE INVESTIGATION

See ‘Beshear ‘Trumps’ Bevin’ PG.5

See ‘WAGE INVESTIGATION’ PG.5

Democrat takes Republican by 69 votes in Breathitt County
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